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A unique collision-induced dissociation pattern was observed for protonated polyproline
peptides of length n in which yn2 and/or yn4 ions were formed in much higher abundance
than any other product ions. Cleavage occurs only at every other amide bond, such that
product ions are formed only from the losses of even numbers of proline residues. Exclusive
losses of even numbers of proline residues were not observed from sodiated peptides. Further
study of the tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) patterns of protonated proline-rich peptides
showed that the substitution of alanine in the second position of polyproline peptides did not
prevent the dominant formation of yn2 and yn4 ions. The loss of ProAla to form the y8 ion
from (ProAlaPro8NH2H)
 was as abundant as the loss of ProPro from (Pro10NH2H)
.
However, modification of the peptides that presumably affected the location of the proton on
the peptide did alter the MS/MS spectra. Pro10 and Pro5 with blocked N-termini or with
arginine substituted for the first proline residue did not form abundant yn2 or yn4 ions. MS
3
and double resonance experiments showed that dissociation of intermediate yn product ions
can produce yn2 ions, but are not necessary dissociation pathway intermediates. This analysis
suggests that the ionizing proton must be located at the N-terminus for the peptide ion to
dissociate in this manner. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 2198–2203) © 2007 American
Society for Mass SpectrometryProline (Pro) is the only naturally occurring aminoacid that is bonded to the nitrogen atom of thepeptide backbone. The absence of the amide
hydrogen prevents polyproline peptides from forming
alpha helices. Instead, two possible helical structures of
polyproline can be found in solution, named ProI and
ProII. ProI exists in solution as a right-handed helix
with 3.3 residues per turn, and all peptide bonds are cis
bonds. ProII is a left-handed helix with 3.0 residues per
turn, and all peptide bonds are trans bonds. The type of
helix formed varies with the type of solvent in which
the polyproline is dissolved. ProI is found in less protic
solvents such as butanol or propanol, whereas ProII
exists in more protic solvents such as water. Counter-
man and Clemmer [1] have shown with ion mobility
spectrometry and supporting computational studies
that when polyproline peptides are introduced into the
gas phase from propanol solutions, features of the ProI
helix persist in the gas phase. This was observed for
many different lengths of polyproline chains. However,
electrospray ionization (ESI) of aqueous solutions did
not produce ion mobility data consistent with ProII
helices. It was reasoned that the elongated structure of
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2007.09.016the ProII helix could not be stabilized in the absence of
solvent [1, 2]. It already has been established that the
solvent choice has no effect on the dissociation energet-
ics of polyproline peptides [3]. Interestingly, a unifying
feature was established for all polyproline peptides
examined, regardless of the original solvent. The lowest
energy conformers showed hydrogen bonding between
the protonated N-terminus and the second proline [1].
Hydrogen bonding of this sort is not possible for
internal Pro residues because of the absence of hydro-
gens on the amide nitrogens.
The proton must be located at the N-terminus for this
hydrogen bonding to occur. This is the most basic site
on a polyproline peptide, and the ProI helix is stabilized
with the positive charge located at the N-terminus
(unlike alpha helices that are stabilized with the charge
located at the C-terminus). Earlier molecular modeling
studies of (Pro2H)
 conducted by Ewing et al. [4] also
yielded a lowest-energy structure that had both hydro-
gens on the N-terminal nitrogen involved in hydrogen
bonds with the first and second carbonyl oxygens. This
consistent pattern of N-terminal charge location over a
large range of sizes of polyproline peptides provides an
interesting case for studying how the identity and
location of the ionizing species affect tandem mass
spectrometry (MS/MS) patterns. The tandem mass
spectra of protonated proline-containing peptides have
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proline residue has on the peptide dissociation pattern.
The formation of y-ions from backbone cleavage at the
N-terminal side of proline is often the most dominant
fragmentation pathway [5, 6]. The proton affinity of
proline [4] and the strained structure of the complemen-
tary b-ion [5] have been proposed as reasons for the
selective formation of y-ions. The position of the proline
in tri-peptides has been shown to influence the domi-
nance of the so-called proline effect [7–9]. The investiga-
tion into the proline effect continues, with recent exper-
imental and computational data being generated for
N-acetyl O-methoxy proline [10] and for pentapeptides
with proline and aspartic acid residues in the second
and third positions [11].
In the current work, a systematic study of the
MS/MS patterns of polyproline or proline-rich peptides
was carried out with low-energy collision-induced dis-
sociation (CID), protonated and sodiated, with and
without modified termini, and with and without a basic
residue present. A unique dissociation pattern was
observed for protonated peptides in which product ions
corresponding to the loss of only even numbers of
N-terminal proline residues were formed. MS/MS data
were collected for several model peptides, and the
presence of multiple dissociation pathways was exam-
ined using MS3. Double resonance experiments also
were performed to investigate the possibility that some
product ions were formed sequentially through an
intermediate product ion [12–14]. The relationship of
the unique dissociation pattern to the potential helix-
inducing ionic hydrogen bond at the protonated N-
terminus of polyprolines and to the sequencing of
proline-rich peptides will be discussed.
Experimental
MS/MS experiments were performed on a Bruker Es-
quire 3000plus Quadrupole Ion Trap Mass Spectrome-
ter (Billerica, MA, USA) using positive-mode ESI. The
sample was delivered to the ESI source with a KD
Scientific (Holliston, MA, USA) syringe pump at 250
L/h, and the electric potential used to initiate ESI was
4000 V. Helium was introduced at an added pressure of
3  105 Torr. MSn was achieved using CID, with the
isolation window for the parent ion at 2.0 Da and the qz
 0.25 for the parent ion [controlled by the low-mass
cutoff setting in the Esquire software (Esquire Software
Solutions, Ajman, United Arab Emirates)]. The activa-
tion time to effect CID was 40 ms. Amplitude of the
fragmentation energy was optimized to minimize par-
ent ion intensity, maximize product ion intensity, and
minimize ion ejection. Typically, a value of 0.50 V was
the optimized fragmentation amplitude in the Esquire
software.
Double resonance experiments were performed on a
modified Bruker Esquire LC Quadrupole Ion Trap Mass
Spectrometer, equipped with a custom nanoESI source.
Isolation and fragmentation were effected with theEsquire control software. Stored Waveform Inverse
Fourier Transform (SWIFT) was used to eject product
ions suspected of being reaction intermediates during
CID. Waveforms were configured and built with cus-
tom LabVIEW software (National Instruments, Austin,
TX, USA). Then, waveforms were loaded onto the NI
PCI-5411 arbitrary waveform generator, triggered at the
start of the instrument scan function. The output was
applied directly to the entrance endcap (which is nor-
mally grounded). The activation time was increased
from 40 to 132 ms so that four SWIFT pulses could be
applied during CID to efficiently eject the selected
product ion. Other parameters were set the same as
those used on the 3000plus instrument. The scan delay
feature in the Esquire software was used to postpone
the mass scan until after the SWIFT and CID functions
were completed.
The peptides Pron–NH2 (n  4–10) and ProAlaPro8–
NH2 were synthesized in house using standard FMOC
solid-phase peptide synthesis on Rink amide MBHA
resin. This resin choice helped increase our success rate
of coupling the first (C-terminal) proline to the resin.
The peptides Ac–Pron, ArgPron1–NH2, and Ac–Arg-
Pron1–NH2 (n  5 or 10) were obtained from AnaSpec
(San Jose, CA). All peptides were purified by reversed-
phase HPLC before use. Solutions were prepared in
50/50 (vol/vol) ACN/H2O with approximately 1%
acetic acid added if desired.
Results and Discussion
CID of a protonated octamer (Pro8NH2H)
 produced
an MS/MS spectrum showing exclusive y-ion forma-
tion, as shown in Figure 1a. Cleavage N-terminal to
proline is expected. However, only specific y-ion peaks
are abundant in Figure 1a; the major y-ions, y6 and y4,
are formed by the loss of even numbers of proline
residues from the parent ion. Figure 1b shows the
MS/MS spectrum of (Pro8NH2Na)
, in which a series
of y-type product ions are observed from (y3HNa)

to (y7HNa)
. The losses of even numbers of proline
residues from the sodiated parent ion are less pro-
nounced than those from the protonated parent. Figure
1b does not show an intense sodiated y4 ion, unlike in
Figure 1a where the protonated y4 ion is the most
intense ion. Additionally, cleavage between the first
and second proline residues to form the y7 ion occurs in
the sodiated peptide, but not the protonated peptide.
Note that in Figure 1b, we do not see the typical
sequential loss of C-terminal residues from these sodi-
ated peptide ions because this peptide has a blocked
C-terminus [15, 16]. When unmodified polyproline pep-
tides cationized with sodium were dissociated, they
underwent a rearrangement to produce a peptide one
residue shorter than the parent (data not shown) [15,
17–20].
Intense peaks correlating to product ions resulting
from even losses of Pro residues from parent ions were
observed for various lengths of polyproline peptides.
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CID of (PronNH2H)
, where n  4–10. The base peak
in the spectra for n  4–7 is the yn2 ion, and when n is
8, 9, or 10, the base peak is the yn4 ion. The relative
intensities of the yn1 and yn3 ions increase as n
decreases, although they never reach intensities as high
as the yn2 and yn4 ions. CID of (PronNH2Na)

produced results similar to Figure 1b (data not shown),
Figure 1. MS/MS spectrum of (a) (Pro8NH2H)
 and (b)
(Pro8NH2Na)
. Parent ions marked with }.
Figure 2. Relative intensities of yn1 (white bars), yn2 (black
bars), y (striped bars), and y (grey bars) ions formed fromn3 n4
CID of (PronNH2H)
 for n  4 to 10.where sodiated yn1 to yn5 ions were formed, and the
product ion intensities fit approximately a Gaussian
shape centered about the sodiated yn2 or yn3 ion.
For the polyproline peptides, even numbers of Pro
residues were lost from the N-terminal end of the
peptide. To determine whether the second residue in a
pair must be a Pro, the repeating Pro sequence was
interrupted by substituting the second amino acid in
the Pro10NH2 peptide with Alanine (Ala). The peptide
was subjected to CID, and the MS/MS spectrum for
protonated ProAlaPro8NH2 is shown in Figure 3. The
most intense product ions are the y8, y6, and y4 ions.
Low-intensity peaks also appear for the y3, y7, and b9
ions. Preferential formation of the y8 ion could be
attributed simply to the proline effect. However, the
presence of high-intensity y8, y6, and y4 ions collectively
point to a unique dissociation pathway. For a peptide n
residues long, Figure 3 indicates that yn2 formation is
likely even when the cleavage is occurring between
Xxx-Pro, not just Pro-Pro. Additionally, formation of
yn4 and yn6 ions occurs regardless of the identity of
the second residue in the parent ion.
Because yn2 and yn4 product ions are dominant in
CID spectra of protonated peptides but not sodiated
peptides, it appears the proton plays an important role
in this dissociation behavior. To elucidate the effects of
sequestering the ionizing proton on the observed
MS/MS pattern, an arginine residue was introduced
into the proline-repeating 10-mer peptide. The MS/MS
spectrum of ArgPro9NH2 is shown in Figure 4. The
most intense product ion is the uninformative water
loss product. As seen with CID of the other peptides
performed thus far, y-type product ions are abundant.
However, the most abundant product ion is the y5 ion,
which corresponds to a loss of an odd number of
proline residues from the parent ion. The intensities of
the y8, y6, and y4 ions are no more significant than the
intensities of the y7, y5, and y3 ions. Similarly, CID of
ArgPro4NH2 resulted in the formation of y4, y3, and y2
ions of approximately equal intensity, with the
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Figure 3. MS/MS spectrum of (ProAlaPro8NH2H)
.(MHH2O)
 ion being the base peak (data not
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sequestered by a basic residue for the formation of yn2
and yn4 ions to be the major fragmentation pathway.
In the absence of a strongly basic residue in a
protonated peptide, the location of the proton cannot
necessarily be pinpointed [21]. The most basic site on
such a peptide would be the N-terminus, provided it
was unmodified. As mentioned previously, lowest-
energy structures of various lengths of protonated
polyproline peptides have the proton residing at the
N-terminus. This allows both hydrogens on the N-
terminal nitrogen to hydrogen bond to the first and
second carbonyl oxygens. When peptide ions become
activated, however, the proton can be intramolecularly
transferred to cleavage sites along the peptide back-
bone, as described by the mobile proton model [22–24].
In the production of b- and y-type ions, charge-directed
fragmentation of the amide bond is caused by proton
migration to the amide nitrogen.
To determine whether the MS/MS pattern of even
losses of proline residues is dependent on the proton
being located on the N-terminus or mobilized during
activation, another polyproline peptide was synthe-
sized, this time with a blocked N-terminus. The N-
terminally modified peptide, AcPro10, cannot be pro-
tonated at the N-terminus. The CID spectrum of
AcPro10 is shown in Figure 5a. Above the low-m/z cutoff
of 278 Da, the entire y-ion series is observed in Figure
5a. However, the most abundant ions are the y9, y7, and
y5. Unlike in Figure 4, there is not a symmetric distri-
bution of intensities of the y-type ions centered about
the most intense y-type ion in Figure 5a. Instead, the
relative intensities of the y9 down to the y4 ions alter-
nate between high and low, making the high-intensity
y7 and y5 peaks particularly noticeable. MS
3 of the y9
ion is shown in Figure 5b. Here we can see the familiar
losses of even numbers of proline residues, showing
that a specific pathway for the formation of the y7 and
y5 ions exists through the y9 intermediate. The primary
structure of the y9 ion from this parent ion is analogous
to the (Pro9NH2H)
 ion examined earlier, except for
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Figure 4. MS/MS spectrum of (ArgPro9NH2H)
.the difference in C-termini. In comparing the MS3spectrum of (AcPro10H)
 ¡ y9 ¡ products (Figure
5b) to the MS/MS spectrum of (Pro9NH2H)
 (data
Figure 2), the identities of the product ions are the same.
However, the relative intensities of the y7/y5 (yn2/
yn4) ions do differ, with the y7 ion being the base peak
in the MS3 spectrum but the y5 ion being the base peak
in the MS/MS spectrum. Perhaps the fragmentation
energies used to obtain the two spectra were optimized
slightly differently such that less of the y5 ion was
produced in the MS3 spectra. Regardless of the relative
intensity difference, the key observation is that very
intense yn2 and yn4 ions are produced from proton-
ated polyproline peptides with unmodified N-termini,
even if the dissociating ion is an intermediate formed
from a parent ion with a blocked N-terminus.
Up to this point, we have seen that both yn2 and
yn4 ions are produced from peptides with more than
six Pro residues in the sequence. To establish whether
the yn4 ions are formed sequentially from yn2 ions, a
double resonance experiment was carried out. Figure 6
illustrates the differences in MS/MS spectra of
(Pro7NH2H)
 when double resonance is performed.
Figure 6a shows a conventional MS/MS spectrum,
where the y5 and y3 ions appear as products from the
7-mer parent ion. Figure 6b was generated with an
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Figure 5. (a) MS/MS spectrum (AcPro H) and (b) MS310
spectrum of (AcPro10H)
 ¡ y9 ¡ products.
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as it was being produced during MS/MS. The y5 ion is
eliminated from the spectrum in Figure 6b. However,
the y3 ion is not eliminated, indicating that the y3 ion is
not a second-generation product ion formed through a
y5 intermediate. The yn2 and yn4 ions are not pro-
duced by two-at-a-time losses of Pro residues; rather,
they are produced when even numbers of Pro residues
are lost from the parent ion.
The dissociating structure of protonated proline-rich
peptides may have features in common with the struc-
tures generated with ion mobility spectrometry and
molecular modeling data. These lowest-energy con-
formers show the ionized hydrogen bond at the N-
terminus, and the charge at the N-terminal end acts to
stabilize the ProI helix dipole. It is unlikely that the
proton stays sequestered at this site because it is a
relatively low-energy process to move the proton away
from the N-terminus to promote charge-directed frag-
mentation. However, when the proton was forced to be
mobile (blocked N-terminus), the exclusive even loss
fragmentation pattern was not observed. If the peptide
sequences studied herein were a special case where the
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Figure 6. MS/MS spectra of (Pro7NH2H)
 (a) without double
resonance and (b) with double resonance to eject y5 ion during its
production. The asterisk (*) is positioned at the m/z value of the
ejected y5 ion.energy required to mobilize the proton is greater thanthat required to initiate fragmentation nearby (two
residues away from the protonated N-terminus), then
the product ion formation would likely have to be
sequential in nature. That is, the proton would be
transferred to a “new” N-terminus to initiate the next
fragmentation step. The double resonance experiments
contradict that, because the yn4 ion appeared even
when the yn2 ion was ejected. Without simple proton
mobilization or proton sequestering required, it should
be considered that the proton location induces a con-
formational change that makes the losses of even num-
bers of proline favorable. Computational experiments
are under way to determine how protonation at the
N-terminus, in line with the Pro helix dipole, may affect
the bond strength of alternating amide nitrogens or the
stability of neutrals formed by even numbers of resi-
dues lost from the parent.
Conclusions
Several synthetic polyproline peptides were subjected
to CID and, in certain cases, the protonated parent ion
dissociated almost exclusively to yn2 and yn4 product
ions. To observe this pattern, the N-terminus must be
available for protonation, and highly basic residues
must not sequester the proton elsewhere. Even with a
blocked N-terminus, the subsequent formation of y-
type ions without a “new” modified N-terminus will
still dissociate further to lose an even number of resi-
dues. Study of this dissociation pattern highlights the
role the ionizing proton plays in MS/MS of peptide ions
without strongly basic residues, and how conformation
of these species may affect dissociation. Because the
second residue of the pair of residues lost does not have
to be a proline, the identity of Xxx can be determined
when the loss of ProXxx dominates in the MS/MS
spectrum of a (ProXxxPronH)
 peptide. This notable
pattern may be useful to look for when working with
proline-rich peptides and proteins. The repeating pro-
line motif commonly appears in biologically relevant
proteins, such as actin-binding proteins. The ability to
detect collagens, which also have proline-rich segments,
could prove important in preventing the entry of con-
taminated animal feed into the food chain [25, 26].
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